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?<K»k«il** fbrn/k 
, I*nd o" Cakes an* brither 8coto. 
. Maidenkirk to Johnny Groats, 

k6re"» a hole la a' your coats, 
|1 rede ye tent it", 
xitl't amarg you tastin notes, 

' faith he'll prent .L-Buexs. 

jocal   Events. 

,    .... YEAGER says the prospect 
[n rtiitroad is very flattering and 

lie thinks we are right iu it. 

PHB public is invited to attend 
exhibit of tfrsd.H. Dills' art 
,at Academy next Saturday. 

rnE Wesley Chapel, at Glade 
, was dedicated last Sunday by 
a Martin and Wheeler. 
HB law protects wild turkeys, 
Maids and partridges for  two 

This will at least prevent 
!r sale in the stores. 
fBE  railroad engineers moved 

. camp to the mouth of Clover 
tL last Wednesday. From there, 

expect to pitch their tents at 
Sharp's. 

is usual services at Sunset the 
Lli Sabbath of September at 11 
jk;   Huntersville   at   night, 

ncbing at Marliuton the  first 
i>bath at 11 A. *.) Hamlin Chap- 
it 3 P. M. 
IT would be better for this town 
the railroad came to this point 

Id went up Kuapps Creek. It 
ild be better for the County at 

B if it followed the meander- 
up of the Qreenbrier. 
THE recent talk of a railroad 

up a talk   of long ngo when 

PETIB OUTEB has been appoint- 
ed postmaster at.Green Bank.     J 

Ajx railroads lately have an in- 
creased business both in freight 
and passengers. 

COBBETT will give s boxing ex- 
hibition at the Lewis county fair 
at Weston. 

HIOHLAXD County has still great 
hopes of an electric road laid on 
the road bed of the SUunton and 
Pnrkersburg turnpike. 

THE mayor and town marshall 
of Cameron and s policeman were 
arrested for trespass on the com- 
plaint of a man who had been fin- 
ed for disobeying a city ordinance. 

THE Allegheny Collegiate Insti- 
tute, at Alderson, has had a very 
auspicious opening. At the be- 
ginning this year the tchool had 
twenty-five more pupils than last 
year. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—All young la- 
dies who expect to ride in the pro- 
cession   will prepare n red band 

I with thirteen  white stars for cap, 
as caps could not be secured with 

■stars.   Caps   can be had at Mr 
Cunninghams by Tuesday, the 45. 

THE frost Wednesday   morning 
completed what the frost of Toes- 
day began.   We have frosts every 
fall, and in fact every month in the 
year at this altitvde, so while some 
corn has been caught uncut still 
we should congratulate ourselves 
that we have had a reasonably long 
season. 

CoNdBESfiMAN CLAYTON, of Ala- 
bama says that prosperity has not 

Person*] rirttiea. 
Miss Mabel Ligon went to Lew- 

isburg to school this week. 
Miss Bessie Edirar is attending 

school at Wsynesboro. 
Mrs Charles Arbuckle. of Mis- 

souri, is visiting in Pocahontas. 
O H. Kee has begun his duties 

as guard at the Weston Hospital. 
Mrs Jeff   Killingsworth  has a 

slight attack of fever. 
Dick Beard is around gathering 

up lambs, and expects to ship the 
same at an early date. 

MrsL. M. McClintic, who has 
been suffering from the effects of a 
fall, has about recovered from be 
injuries.          

Jcrtoui AcettMt 

Harry Moow was toTto *»•■ 
hip by the •«^talJl5hv?e

liS
f 

. shot-gun in the hnnd* of Bl 
Jackson, Monday menang .The 
two friends were o^J"^ 
•quirrels, as they bad been before 
several times this see**. Io pees- 

. field a sorrel 

Lobelia. 

ran several 

fence.   Mr Moore 
ran after it with Mr 
lowing.   It was at 
the gun was disco 
the owner stumblinj 
charge snared the 
tance of about eight! 

r_;„n«^ w> ing   a aenous 
was a 12-bore breech 

Mr Moore is s pro 
«nd is the owner of 
place on  the hill noi 

Presbytensl Notes. 

Rev D. M. Layton, of Frankford 
Church, was uominated Commis- 
sioner to the next General Assem- 
bly to meet at New Orleans, in 
May 1898. Rev Ben Harop, of 
Ronceverte, alternate. Baling El- 
der Pollock, principal and Elder. 
W. B. Dotson, alternate.      ,_      1 Veterar 

The next stated meeting of Pres- 
bytery will be at Lowell April 27, 
1898, at 7:30 P.M.     ,    \ .    - . 

Rev W. T. Price tendered hi* ton on W«« 
a;«,n«tion as nestor oftheVMar- at 4 P.M., at 

land 
_n fol- 
juncture 
through 

rbe entire 
a dis 

i caus- 
gun 

ttf 

farmer 
beautiful 
of  Dun- 

more known as the bosh* place of 
his father, Iaaao Mooie. 

With pToper csM Hm nnrstnt. 
the wound is not ne«a*anly dan- 
gerous. __ 

AttentiefTsoiis'of  Confederate 

^r.ngs 
road was being first t ofi 

I will organ i 
of Confetls 

ot 

Dry and Frosty. 
Corn cutting in full blast. Some 

of the best corn in the county ou 
Hills Creek. G. W.' Whiting was 
Mying sheep in this neighborhood 
last week. 

Bev Dills is protracting meeting 
at Broffey's Creek, with some in- 
terest shown. 

James Coopenhaven and Miss 
Good, daughter |of Samuel Good, 
were married by Rev S. C. Morgan 

8heriff Hill says he has the nest 
corn he ever raised. I think be 
had McK-nl-y seed. 

Remus Hill on his return from 
Camden killed a rattler four feet 
one inch, 11 rattles and thick in 
proportion. 

Rev Anderson has 36 pupils en 
I rolled and 3 to 8 more to come. 

P. Henrv lost 'a check of $126 
in the mails between Ronceverte 
and Pocahontas. '■ 

People sre.coming miles to the 
steam mill st this place. It is do- 
ing good work. 

Died—Mrs Jane Mcmillion. of 
Friar's Hill, mother of our friend 
L. V_. Mcmillion, of this county. I 

hi*.       I 

The Song at the Train. 

"With a michaai—ghignai-^sch-J 
tingal!   Yah!   Yah!    Yah! 

Eein—xwei—drei—mutter Yah! 
Yah! 

She climb upon der shteeple 
Und she frighten all der people 
Singin' michnai—ghignai— sch- 

•      lingal!   Yah!   Yah!" 

The Book Buyer is naJWife that 
even Kipling has caught the song 
of the train any better than an old 
darkey who lived uj> "C^ova Sco- 
tia some years agoTaJjaQaho used 
to say that the train sSflg: 

"I'll bet yo' fip de debbil yo' to' 
yo' git to Bnltimo*." ' 

A Cure for BUlou* Colic. 

IlKsOURCF., tiA.-I have been I 
subject .o attacks of bilious colic i 
f„r several yv.ir*. Chiiinl*rl;i u\\ 
Colic, t holera and Diarrhoea U« In 
edy is the oiilv mire relief. It acts 
like a charm. One dose of it gives 
relief when all o'her remedies fail. 
—G. D. SHARP. F-K sale by drug 
gist*. 

k       TIRE8 THAT LEAK- 
TtM Morgan A Wright elnfle-tuba 

qoick-repair tire must be regarded as 
a dlartnct improvement in bicycle tire 
conatmctioa. It has the following ad- 
vantages: 

While punctures in It can be re- 
paired with plug*, or semi-liquid In- 
jections, aa -rell as In any other 
single-tube tire. It can *>%JtrmaM*tty 
repaired by using the qnlck-repair 
atrip inaide the tire.    See cat No. 1. 

No. 1. 

By injecting M. A W. quick-repair 
cement through the puncture, and 
then pressing down on the tire with 
the thumb, aa in cat No. 2, the repair 

I 

ppU a- 

resignation as pastoL 
lin's    Bottom    snd   Huntenmlle 
churches. 

Rev Ben Hsrropp preached the 
Presbyterial sermon on P?™*1 

Sanctification; Collosions, 1: a-a, 
—. mm1- ,mm 

General Orders No. I. 

I Headquarters Pocahontas camps 
j U. C. V., September 20, 1897. 

The following will be the order 

eonspf.Coa'ede^ 
would like lojdifc wilt 
lime and plan* nbovi 
for the purpose of 
camp.   This Csmp 
the supervision of 
CauiD of the County.) 

A. c. hr 
 ►— ~ 

Mildred Lee C 

St the 
Bated 

ing   a 
under 
C. V. 

OOD. 

struck the south.    Wheat is good If tbe ]in0 0f march at theretraion 

i)w thev can   build a yaii 
Elk,   when   the   fswsers  can- 

rails   to   build  their get 
up 
hiirJly 
fences." 

Tuesday morning the ground 
was covered with frost. Ice a 
quarter of nn inch thick was form- 
ed on water pnils. The vegetation 
was frozen stiff, vet for some rea- 
so.vitwasnot blasted. Most are 
of the opinion that this WBB due to 
the extreme dryness of the air. 

THE writ of prohibition in the 
Eastham murder case from Tnek- 
er County was refused by the Su- 
preme Court at its recent session. 
The writ of habeas copue also fail- 
ed    The case is remanded to tbe 
Circuit Court of Tucker for trial 
under the indictment for murder, i 

COUNTY,  is to have a 
war.   The   town   of 

Manington proposes to build the 
curt-house  and jail free.   *air- 
raont is the old County seat, and 
has a contract.let for a County 
court-house to post $200,000. There 

e "fou 

MARION 
County-seat 

for ibiriPt. but cot 
Hie Tas 

nTTthe  planter has to 
W.Jaf'an increased price, the pros- 
pocWwe not very brilliant for the 
southern people. 

Now WHEN squirreis are so plen- 
tiful that many persons are killing 
them and not using them a receipt 
for a squirrel ragout may be iu 
order. Boil the squirrel until done. 
Let it cool. Strip the meat from 
the bones and stew with onions 
and either cooked or uncooked po- 
tatoes. Season to taste. Break dry 
bread in it awrfcerve hot. 

THE amount of interest that is 
being taken in the reunion is won- 
derful.   None would have believ- 
ed   three   months   ago   that   any 
social affair could have so stirred 
the people of the county.   Visitors 
to our county will see it when the 

I eternal hills have put on the varied 
dress of fall, the coat of many col- 
ors.    The people within reaching 
distance of Marliuton have made 
arrangements to entertain the vis- 
itors "the   night   before  and the 

In the Levels, partic- uight after. 
« u>pw.*,«-~,     £ i    theooAmittee has.oouwajt- 
Ig^^^^^^W^oa. citizens, rid 
ntation.  *     W* ^  gygtematia,i[provided 

Is our last issue jve by mistake {or the vi8itors from Qreenbrier 
inserted in H. A: Yeager'a letter and thog0 wno con,© from that di- 
all thaL'part designating comtmt- rection. The denizens of Marlin- 
tee men, color of caps to be worn, toQ will a\\ contribute towards the 
and the arrangement with M™ | decoration of their houses and bus- 
Ounningham for their purchase; ineg8 piaoeB. 
which Was the work of the  axecu-1     ^,HERIt. jB gn interesting railroad 

September 30, 1897. 
Tsts-The veterans will form on 

Camden Avenue, north of the drug 
Btore.  The chapters of the Daugh- 
ters of the Confederacy will form 
sopth of the road near the Presby- 
terian church, promptly at 9 A. u. 

2d--The procession will move at 
10 o'clock in the following *>rder: 
The Mildred Lee chapter of the 
Daughters   of   the   Confederacy, 
headed  by  the  Hillsboro Cornet 
Band, and followed by the "John 
Jackson" chapter from Hillsboro; 
then   the  "Belle   Bovd"   chapter 
from Green Bunk, followed by In- 
dies and their escorts not belong- 
ing to any of the above chapters. 

3d—The Veteran Camps led by 
the Beverly Band will move in the 
following order: Chief marshal 
and staff followed by reguiental 
officere and staff, followed by Po- 
cahontas Camp, Colonel S B. Han- 
nah; Camp Burgess. Captain M. J 
McNeel; Camp Moffett Poage.Cap 
tain H. A. Yeager; Camp -John J3. 
Hoffman,.Captain J. R. Wawiogi 
followed by visiting veteran camps 
in the order as they may prefer, 
vetjygas on foo^j|arcbinji.in «ie 
rear! - .„ 

4th—The procession will move 
to the second arch where it will 
puss in review to the orators of the 
dsv.    The chapters of ladiescaval- 

\ *        —. __ J   >wak   enill 
c 

Daughter* 
of the Conf^||r|cy. 

"The brave will lionet'** brave van 
quiahed none the leas." 

September 18, 1807, &\ Merlin-1 ^- 

ton, W. Va.-there waa,org«nKeetl o ))C 

chapter of DaugbieS of :«ke». Cou- 
federacy, named i^M ' ««» 
Mildred Lee, younj^t daughter of 
Geueral Robert E,£iee. -Object of 
this society: IjeuetHwnfchistorical, 
social, nud  inemotw. -     . 

M iss Annette <-Jltap »• rrem- 
dent; Miss Fannfc; ■eLaoghliu, 
Vice-President, JTOticnoie King. 
Treasurer; Miss. Sxan$ Price, Sec- 
retary. Thirty-fonr members were 
enrolled: i . 

Misses Mabel Llgon, Georgia 
Ligon, Myrtle Yaflwr, Bessie Dy- 
sard. Allie Sk»ket.HoHie SJank- 
c   RUa   Varner.   Minnie,    Ed 

VerT"drjr"and,froaty. , 
fi. II. Mooro and E- H. Jackson wew(||^nt%i 

out aquirrel hunting Monday, morn in 
about -0 a. m.    E H. Jacksou j«*P«l 
off the fence and hi« ahot gun went off 
accidentally.   Harry Moore waa about 
eighteen   feet  in   advance.     Between 
240 and *50 »iuirrrel shot lodged is hi* 
hip and thigh    They were on Renick 
Kerr-afarnmbout  H   miles   from hia 
home.   Drs. Moomau and Au«tin ran- 
dered medioal attention.    He was car- 
ried home end in getting along as well 

could be expecWd.    The ahot could 
ot be extracted aa th?y were too deep 

inVhe fteeb. 
Between five and six hundred people 

attended the dedicatory services of the 
Glade Hill church. This B the finest 
floished church in this or adjoining 
oounttes Revs. Martin and V.heeler, 
preached very able ■■jrmoaa-    c. B S- 

Th. Morgan & Wright at»«le-tube 
ciocWand jewejry.    All work war-ljnlck-repalr. tire to «T^"^W^ 

or no I^E^^^.K^fehT^^ 

Addfson. W^VJ&° BBC^ 0l "7 ^ "" 
Many tire, rot, fecanae water g«ts. 

MeGUnticHomeSchool, SSSSaSSS 
HOT SPRINGS, VA.*. 

er, Ella Verne., Minnie, Minn, 
and Mollie K«Bwt. EUa and He he 
Pritchard, Bertie' Varuer. Sallie 
Yeager, MaudVYeatrer, Daisv and 
Bettie Mann, |CBM Gatewood, An- 
na Price, Lyn* 0*3, E*?« K,n«- 
Edith Patterson, Hattw Patterson 

Mesdames A. 0. Lft4Jatew<^ 
M. P. Cameron, J. M. CunnmK- 
ham, Sallie Ligou, «. 8. Varner, 
J. C. Price, «pd ijdre« P«ee. 

tive committee. He was also made 
to say that three bands would be 
in attendance when bis letter does 
not mention bands at all. 

FORTY squirrels were killed in 
one corn6el(l in the Levels in one 
day recently.    It has ceased to be 
a lauding matter.   One man re- 
ports that from a rive acre field he 
does not believe there will be gath- 
ered a hundred undamaged ears 
In this town is a small hickory tree 
which has some nuts on it, and two 
squirrels were killed there Monday 
morning, right in the heart of the 
town, so to speak. 

To judge from the contents of 
the Randolph County papers, the 
County seat controversy is a not, 
dangerous fight.   The proposition 
made by the  town of  Elkina  has 
been termed bribery and corrupt- 
Ion bv Beverfy adherents.   Some 
Beverly men have called the num- 

. l»er of new settlers "squatters" in a 
wav that mokes it a term of re- 
proach. We, in this County, know 
of the animosities aroused by this 
kind of election,   which   m thin 
County equaled in some respects 
the   feelings   engendered   by  the 
Civil War.    To the honor of  tins 

arvey on record in the clerks 
office of the county court which 
lays off tbe route from Marlinton 
to the month'©! Clover Creek It 
is the survey o! the old Black Dia- 
mond road that was about to be 

The dis- 
from 

Executive  committee met,  Re- 
cording to adfywtaMpt, Septcm- 

189*. 

built twenty years ago 
tance given by this survey 
Huntersville to Clover Creek is 2d 
miles,   to   Marlinton   seven   and 
from thence 23 miles.   Apparent- 
1T it is an easy road to be built as 
long as they keep to the route on 
which   the present engineers are 
working, but when they leave the 
Qreenbrier and go np Clover creek 
to cross the divide to the waters of 
Elk the trouble begins. Cuts, tres- 
tles, tunnels, and tills follow each 
other in bewildering succession on 
an   average   grade   o! about 

ade after passing second arch will 
halt, open ranks, and allow the 
veterans to pass them, »tlowed by 
the orators carriage. Immediately 
after they pass the chapters will 
close ranks, and led by the Hills- 
boro Band, will follow the veter- 
ans. 

5th—The veterans in passing in 
review to the orators at the second 
arch will sdute them by rawing 
their hats above their heads witn 
the right hand, holding the bridle 
rein in the left hand. 

6th—Tbe procession on reach' 
ing the grove. The veterans w— 
halt, open ".ranks, and allow the or- 
ators followed by the chapters to 
proceed to the speakers stand. 

7th—All officers will wear their 
insignia of rank on the coat cellar 
as prescribed by tbe Confederate 
Army   Regulations   and 
or 

two 
hundred feet to the mile. There 
are calculations for hundred thous- 
ands cubic yards of excavations ot 
solid rock and loose earth. Thous- 
ands o! cnbie yards of masonry 
called for. We can well under- 
stand bow this road struck terror 
to the souls of its promoters. 

THE Musicale of next week bids 
fair to be something worth seeing 
by all. The program will consist 
of entirely new features and the 
entertainment will not contain a 
feature that has beet»-given heie 

except to prove disastfons to those U^e. A one act tragedy, ^entiUecl 

who attempted to useT ^'L8.8"!? £JPr*P 

A DISTRESSING drought'bas pre- w"    - 

County, be it said, that the Court- 
house question has not entered in- 
to the election of County officers, 

  will   be 
beyed and*respected accordingly. 

All veterans will wear the badge 
pinned to the left lappel of tbe 
coat A. C. L. GATEWOOD, 

Adj't. Gn. & Chief Marshall* 

TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING.—I will 
be in Marlinton during court with 
a full line of samples of dress goods 
for men of all kinds. I take meas- 
ure and guarantee a ht. Prices 
?rom$8tog$25. W. B. HILL, 

Agent for The CMcagfllTa.lors 
Association.   Capacity 1,000 daily. 

ber 18, K>»I. 
On motion of committee on lo- 

cation (he question of grotfnds was 
re-considered and M-affirmed, the( 
grounds selected being those here- 
tofore announced-the sugar grove 
near B. M. Yeager's residence. 

Tbe speakers' program will be 
as follows: _ , 

Address of Welcome, E. I. Holt. 
Introductory,   -   T. H. Dennis. 
Orator of the Day, J. A. Preston 

E. D. King appinted superin- 
tendent of sales, and selects his 
own assistants. 

Levi Gay elected treasurer. 
The ladies of this neighborhood 

and adjacent sections are expected 
to contribute enough milk to sup- 
ply tha icc-crea n coanter. 

The police force.—William H. 
Grose, Chief of Police, who selects 
gpecial constables to the number 
of twenty-five to bl*known by the 
word Police in Mack letters On 
white paper. 

Badges—Chie! marshall and staff | 
to wear red badges and red »«8h. 

Reception committee, bine with 
white star and w6Td» "Reception 
Committee." 

Cards are to Be' printed for 
stands "For the Benefit of the 
Confederate Soldiers Cemetery at 
Marlinton." *" 

in the county are 
committee of the 
for the success 

Commissioner's Bade. 
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Grtenbriei County, westN to. 
ginia, made at tho June terra 1807 in 
the chancery auit of I- •■• IV illiaina »n<l 
J. C. Patterson, Trustee, vg. W. rl 
Overholt et al , 1 « ill fell at public- 
auction to the highest bidder in fron* 
of the court houae door, in Marlinton, 
Pocahontas County, 

o* TA««t«j» IM* Any of October, 1897, 
the following real estate bfclongln* to 
,1. H. Overholt, situated in Pocahon- 
tas County, west Virginia, via: 

1st \ tract of 28 acres of land, more 
or leas, on locust Creek, including 
grist mill and water power, known as 
theBeaidMUlPioperty. This w a^val- 
uable mill and I am informed Is in good 
condition. 

«d. A body of timber lands lying on 
the east side of Orernbrler River, com- 
posed of several contiguous tract*, con- 
taining in the aggregate 2260 acres 
more OT less Some of the timber has 
be«n cut from said land and so d ana is 
now lyingtmthe land. The right la re- 
served to the puwhaaer to move sad 
timber. This land is well timbered w Ufa 
whittoak. white pine, and beaorock, 
and %■ accessible to Qreenbrier River, 
where it can be eaaily floated to the 
booms of the St I.amrence Boom and 
Manufacturing Company nt Ronceverte 
on tho Chesapeake and Ohio railway. 

8d. 850 acre* of land on the head of 
Hills Creek, composed of two J'«cU< 
one of about 825 acres and the otl 
about 25 acres. 

4tb. 50 acre* adjoining W. McCoy 
and others,conveyed tow. H. Overholt 
by. H w. Hul*-«fc 

TtrvM of Sale. 
One third cash on day of sale, onv 

third in one, and one third in two years 
from day of sale with interest, purchas- 
er to execute bonds with good security 
for the deferred payments. 

L, J. WILLIAMS, Commissioner. 
Bond with security conditioned ac- 

cording to law has been filed with me 
by aaid commissioner, and approvsa. 
. JONATH IN MAYS, Cte*Jr. 

An rx't'lleiii school at moderate 
rate*.   Oi«'ii October 1st. 

Branches taught — Knj:li<h, Mnlh 
comities, Latin, Fund., and 

F«»r further | a I'CII'HM aifrties* 
Miss MAUDK  1%BKKBKHKKK, 

I'rreipnl. 
McClintic  House,jlotSprii.gs Vn. 

■■Inrttl* Vtmt  ltuwirt* V» 111, 
ClMMtf Cnlhuilir, cur.- «WSJ 

ioc.55<:. if ac.c.fiiii.'U"i!H'- 

■riciaproof agalnati 
TBverybody know* how comfbrtaDte>, 

Morgan A Wright tlrea are, and jr«* 
how aeldom they  puncture.   Thia U 
due to the fabric 

Aak   any   bicycle dealer  whether 
other tlrea laat aa long aa Morgani A 
Wright  tlrea.   Aak.   aleo,   what  tne 

l„si(.   Morgan A Wright guarantee «nea«^ 
M MorSn A Weight tire* ar. repaired 

free   of charge,  at  the factory In 
Chicago or at any of the Morgan * 
bright free repair ahop*. located In 
the principal cttie*. , 

N. B.—When you hav* a puncture, 
get right off.   Riding a tire flat, when 
it  haa a tack or nail  I ■   R. 
damage it considerably^ 

^ 

tWIO-Fl*. 
tareiar. 

iiuncv. 

ma| 

In order to dose^ont our present stock of good*, we 
will offer Impale from this date to September 1st, 

1897, all the goods whicfi we  hive iu   hand at thia 

time at from 5 to 10 per ceut discount BOB CASH. 

We will give a f«>f l»ricea for Cash : 

DKBSs GISOI1AMS, 0 to 7cts 

BB8Tl'EBCALKBt8|cta." 

DOMES. OINGHAMS, Sets. 

RLKACUfP COTTONS, 7 to 8£cts 

ARBUCKLE COFFEE, locts 

GEEKS COFFEB, 12J to 20ct«. 

BEST CALICOES, (lets. 

ALL OTHER GOODS IS 1'EOrORTION. 

TAYLOR & ncELWEE, 
Successors to E. H. rtoore & Co. 

:ACADEMY, W. VA. 

^^^§§SK^^^9% 

PLEASE NOTICE 
1 am selling cheap and am paying the best price 
for your produce. My house is now full ot oar- 

gaina mid will sell 

„ 
m   ■ ■ 

«*..•< 

of 

vailed in Monroe and contiguous 
sections of Qreenbrier lor the past 
Bix "Weeks. This will make seeding 
quite late and hasten tbe cutting 
of corn.   Mnch of the wheat, now 
Belling for 80 cents at Ronceverte, 
weighs 64 pounds to tbe measur- 
ed bushel. 8ome of the oate weigh 
several pounds more than the reg- 
ulation weight.   Railroad ties are 
•elling for thirty cents apiece; six 
teen or seventeen make a two horse 
load.   Parties are hauling   wl* 
and staves from the head of LittK 
Creek to White Sulphur on terms 
that about pay for their "vittles 
and clothes," tbia is however much 
better than doing nothing,    me 
traffic in stares seems to be some- 
thing phenominal at the present 
time.    A contrastor at Union was 
instrnoted to   procure some urn 
class clear pine for a building be 
was fitting np.   Up°°   KW £ 
Ronceverte he found the kind he 
wanted, bnt learned U wee at fifty 

thousand feet.   He 

11 be put noon the boards for the 
first time, wi«b thst sble histnontc 
genius, Mr Walker Yeager, play- 
fag the leading part   The scene 
iglaid in a mountain home, five 
miles (a good running distance in 
those days) from the battle ground 
on the day of the battle    A Con- 
federate soldier, a member of Cap- 
tain MoNeel's company, comes in 
covered with gore, and very much 
Tut of breath \ his long run and 
tells his wife all about the battle 
and bow several of onr PV"»»ent 
county men acted.   The act end 
by the arrival of a squad of Fader- 
«f soldiers who capture the here.of 
Droop Mountain. Some of the Ub- 
toaus   will   be   beautiful.     ' The 
Wth'fmyW'by Httle George 
McClintic and "Suanee River" by 
"Brack Uncle George Lee," will be 
particularly   taking.     Mr  W. A. 
Ctton sfngs the "R^00"^ 
the Bee," so popnlsr this season. 
The vocal and instrumental music 
by tbe lsdies, the Ruitar, banjo and 
harmonica   renditions   and some 
concert pieces bv the Beverly band four dollars a ►««»-—--        ,      ,-«,,,«-,,„■-  

procured, as a nwkeaMft** *J JJ    w £k   |t fa Y>HI thing erer 
rated at twentyseven■ Wfcw> PJJ T.-i« lb. connty.   Admittance 
thousand.   This •!«•!*• J»^ £. 
Pocahonte*. How if that let higbTJ 

van in the coonty. 
; children 1»>. 

One-third of all the children 
die before ther*are five years 
o"d. Most of them die of some 
wasting disease. They grow 
very slowly J keep thin in flesh % 
are frelftdj food does not do 
them much gotxJ. You can t 
say they have any «***«**«?*«* 
they never prosper. A slight 
cold, or some stomach and 
bowel trouble takes them away 

C"sCOTTS EMULSION of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites is jost the remedy for 
erowing children. It makes 
hard flesh» sound flesh % not 
soft, flabby fat. It makes 
strong bones, healthy nerves. 
It changes poor children to 
children rich In prosperity. 

B«* stout It fr*fwuV»»kinf. 
HT No wbrtthite foe Scotf. &*. 

don will do for the cUldren what w. 
knowScoU^EmuWonwffldo.   Oat 

^o^afleruobUatSOe.^ 

All persons 
appointed    a 
whole to work 
the reunion. 

W. C. Mann appointed general 
superintendent of dinner arrange- 
ments with instructions to confer 
with  the several committees of ar- 
ranKementin each district as to 
details and to select his own as- 
sistants. , 

COMMUTE* ON ARRANGEMENTS. 

Green   Bnnk District-George 
W    8iple.  Henry Hull, Willium 
Collins,   Jack   Spencer,    Henry 
Sheets. ,    T ., 

Hnntersville— Charles L Moore, 
H. P. McLaughlin, T. J. Williams, 
Peter Cleek, D. A. Fisher. 

Ekray.-W. 0. Mann, J.H. Pat- 
terson, Levi Waugh, J. C. Price, 
W.H. Brady. j t_. 

Levels.—Edwin L. Beard, John 
Bolton,   James Hultz, Frank 
Renick, W. H. Aoldndge. 

The Great 
Earthquake. 

We do not wish to shook you, as did 
the earthquake aorae time past, but we 
want to give yeu a tew pointers. We 
have pulled price • raiseis down and 
cleared the path to BargainJom. There 
are no tricks or illusions about our bus- 
IMSS method's -»w«gWe prices Bod goods 
that bear the light of investigation 

We are constantly outdoing our own 
put brilliant doings in value giving. 
Honest,   Palpable,   Bonaflde Bargains 

what you want and   always  get 

A Little bit Cheaper 
than nn\eiie el*e for cash or jour produce.   But % 

<l«.n't forget that money is ahead of everything. 
I nin lor strictly ca*h or produce.   '  . 

. hav. . few Ssmmer Cod. toll ta^e clo.ed ost at Cast ..a C.rrl«|s ft 

/ 

1 l.uva my full sts#t on liariRs; a nice line of 
good*.    Merc are a lew prices—       " 

Arbnckle Coffre I6e- 
eidictr-aJ loT 
Cotton Cloth " 

are 

Green Coffee 12, to 13e 
Bii}»M«MoT» 
Giiiehiini 5J to 8 
Good sbnes, f 100 to f 1.86. 
Yarn 76« to 8T»o 

i) to 9 
Flannels 20 lo 28 
kfnaons Jnrsflt 75c Jg 95 

Hi. * 

A. 

here.    We are undersold by none. 

 SOME rttteis.  
I dosen 1-gallon Mason Jara, Soc 
1 pound Cornstarch, 6c 
Peachfs, 10c per can 
Best Brown Sugar, 6o 
Granulated Sugae, 6c 
Good quality 8 P«5»8 Hay Fork, »Bc 
Hickory Home-made Cradles, *2.w 
Uood PrinU, 8t M per yard. 
Apron Ginghams, 6c per yard 
Best Ticking, 14c per yard 
Choice whole grain rice, 6o 
Good quality Cuff holders, 7c pair 
M-incS Turkey Red Had'kfs, 6c each 
Good quality Glass Tumblers, 85c it 
Tobacco, from 20 to 4 c 
Wool Panto, 86c 

Five per cent, off forfissh.   0» goods in q-antlty a further di.couot. 

FOR   PUODUCK.—Butter, 12Jc; Eggs, 8c; 
Chu?ge:.:v(,goB;r8

Bood.-no *<*. cn.« u , 
prirea—yon will be treated right. 

Thanking mv customer71o7 their liberal *£**£ 
and trusting that o.hers will come from a distance to ex- 
aniihe my gomls, 1 am Yours truly, 

^ S. J. BOGGS, 

-HUNTKBSVILLK, W. VA.- 

$IM. tCOTT * BOWKIt, S«rYsr». 

AOADKMY, VV. VA-.,JUIIS9,1J7 
—Notice Is hereby glren that the 
firm of B. II. Mooie & Co. has been 
this d:iy dissolved by mnliisl eon- 
sent, uiid itK obligations are ■*• 
seined bv the nndersigned. All 
parlies owing said firm are request- 
en and elected to make immedi- 
ate tettiement. 

Yours respectfully, 
TAYM'B Ot McKLWKK, 

Successors to K> i|- Meore & Co, 

-Other Basds Proportloostsly Lsw- 

We Invite you all to oome in and see 
what great bargains we are constantly 
putting on our shelves. 

Yours for Business, 
•High Quality sad Lew Prices " 

L.D. Sharp. 
Ho-To-in»« for Slfty Ca»«*. 

Onsrant.«l u»fwo«-o habit e«re ■ «*** ?fi£ 
-«i*»trooti. bioou pure.   Me,si. an oriHW««» 

KEEPYOUR BOWELS STRONG ALL SUMMER I 

^\m\ CATI1ARTIC 

CURtCOnSTIPATIOM 

£SsasEs»sss nnlb, 
a»M 

DRUiCISTS 

WMIIIIIIH .•** 


